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FORTYMILE FLOODED.
Yokon territory,and that the claim had 
been set up byi him at a previous ses
sion of the court when the ■ same case 
was on trial that the ordinance under 
which the charge whs laid was not 
legal, in fact, did 
legality of the" ordinance, however, 
was proven to the satisfaction of the 
court by the testimony of -Dr. J. N. E. 
Brown, clerk of the Yukon council and
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Advice- From lip River Shew River 

Open Except Five Finger*.Entire Town Inundated by Rush of 
Water—Big Jam Causes Water to 

Rise Big Companies’ Stores 
Greatly Damaged.

territorial secretary, who swore that or- 
dine nee No, 7 had been regularly 
passed on October 28th, 1898. "The origi
nal ordinance, however, had been- lost, 
but to the best of his knowledge the 
ordinance book which the witness pro
duced in court contained a verbatim 
copy of the ordinance"as passed Dur
ing the testimony of Dr. Brown there 
were many lively tilts 'between the 
crown prosecutor for the defense and 
Attorney PaltuTTo for the prosecution,
the latter having been retained to con-I “'I* yesterday which at one time A C Co.•» mewhousr
duct the prosecution. threatened tc sweep away every vestige Telegraph operators made temporary

Referring to the lately passed dog or-10f habitation. At^ijo a. m the ice repairs last night white wading waist

finance, alter having asserted that or- froDt of Forty mi le and went deep t.i water, to establish commun ica-
di nance No, 7 does not exist, Mr. Wade | . 1 -. . . . . ... ... ___

. , . _, ' t. , out in a solid sheet until the island he- tion with Dawson,
asked : ** Is this the latest wisdom on I | -
the dog; question?” Mr. Pattnllojaid Ilow F®rt Cudahy . . , . .
the attorney for the defense appeared | jammed, piling end on end to an in- oor> to fioo.ooo. Tlie largest losses srere 
to be the "latest wisdom oh the. dog |credible height. An extremely high sustained by the A. C. and N. A. T 
question. ”

Wade upbraided Pattnllo for being
retained to assist the prosecution and BWWW
Pattnllo retorted by saving ' And von, dammed by the ice jam and with alarm- The jam broke last night ami the
the crown prosecutor, are here to" en- ling rapidity hacked' up for miles wster has trow subsided 
deavor to break the laws of the couh-1 around the surrounding country.- The

1I evicted in Police Court This 
Morning of Violating 

Ordinance No. 7

Instantly Killed
Lower on Dominion TMo

we Hootalinqna, May lit, - Steamers Ora,
| Nora, Flora and SI ft on started for 
; Dawson, each determined to be the first 
•eat In. The steamer Bailey is stuck 
in Thirtymile three mtlee above I loots- 
linqnw. The biota ami Ora lead* in 
getting away, they pulling ont early 
this morning. The Slfton and Norn 
pamed down et 9 a. n1.
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ii mi mm w is hubPortymile, May 18.—An immense entirely submerged and the operator
r faflood of ice and water visited Fort» - took refuge in ttie arcoml story of the

. Ji Five Fingers, May is. - The jam at 
Rink raptds is broken, but Mill holds 
at Five Fingers. The river is vutterly 
blocked thete and water la harking up.
Can almost wade across U* Yukon say
place between Rink rapids and Five jtf£AD WAS CRUSHED TO Hltf.

Fingers.
Selkirk, Mey„HL-J<

? a. m and Ice I* now running full 
Pel I v throwing immense quantities of
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was reached where it The total loss wtll approximate #80,
IECUTORDEEENOS

.brohn hem «ft
flow of water followed both from the companies, whose stores and warehouses 
Yukon and Fortynvl* river, which was were flooded and the goods damaged

|1
gyle Prosecution Was Conducted by 

Attorney PatluMo - Mach Bick
ering and Quibbling.

IWMee at CaHBee City
-

„ Selwyn. May i8.- Big jam broke hem 
at 11 a. 111.. and la Mill making down. 
River hank piled high. Yukon has big 
flow of water. -

A fatal a., blent occurred on claim >1 
below lower discovery «* Howl tile* 
when about to o'dock thin 
Philip Mort we y wna iwleeily Mliwl 
bv . Imeket fitted with dirt dropped 

from the month ol tho droit. atettlMg
It to

The representative of the X, A. T- 
Co. at Fort Cnilahy wired Mr. J. j, 
Delaaey, manager of the cmnpanv at 

Pattnllo filed copies of four oidi-Jlives. many of whom camped on the flaw», the following telegram this 
nances bearing on tbi: dog question and surfounding bills. Others escaped lit morning:
Wade objected to No. 7. The objec
tion was noted. ,

Corporal "Piper was recalled,his prin
cipal evidence having been given at
the préviens sitting ot the court, to I above high water mark were entirely
identify Aikman as the man he had submerged, others lifted from their Capt. J. K. llansrn : 
arrested. Crown prosecutor Wade I foundations and washed down river Ynkon,t,r«ty&fcously high >esu ids» 
sisted on hiving the corporal Mate I flood. Six an«l one-half feet ot water. higher
what Superintendent Primrose had said w,lu luc ~ . *
to Aikman wben the latter had refused I All the records of the gold commit- than ever know in the history of the

to«0 to the guard room and Pip;r said Isionet’s office were assert, hut with the country. Damage to goods in ware- 
the words used hy the superintendent jgreatest difficulty. About one mile of house and store will figure up into 

“If we have to knock you down 
and handcuff yon, you will go to the 
barracks. ’1 JuM what bearing this was
supposed to have on the case was "not the telegraph oflice was completely de I «-longings mined.
stated. The crown prosecutor sort the | moralized and wire and poles buried filled with iiilibish ol all description

Large looses

try.”
The conrt said snch insinuations must 

be stopped.

water rose with snch rapidity that cltl- 
sens were compelled to run for their

Standing room was at a premium in 
ï Magistrate Starnes' court thiy morning 

tkm J. A. (Tod) Aikman was called 
Myie charge of having permitted ht»

> fig to run at large unmuzzled, contrary 
election 2 of ordinance No. 7 of the 

I Yskon territory. Another and realty 
serions dog case immediately pre- 

| (Ad the trial of Aikman where a dog
■ belonging to Joseph Kennebec of Klon- 
I dike City had not only been at large

■ iid unmuzzled, but had bitten one
■ William Reagan. Kennebec was fined
■ |io and costs, yet this case did not 
g elicit more than a passing thought,

shite nearly everybody in Dawson was 
hfifimted in the Aikman case as it was 
kiewn that the case was being conduct
ed by defendant’s partner, Mr. Wade, 
ski is crown prosecutor in and for the

jStewart. Mey »«. - Ude of lev pawing
• here 1 widen! ti romee from broken |«m!. "

lioata. No lives were lost but many 
narrow escapes were noted.

Buildings heretofore considered fat

'‘Flood worst ever know in hlstoiv of ,lf ,r. Thistle.'tern prorfseu 
tssiniboii *1 
it, there berg 

The Cinadiu 
ng special »

mcamp. Oar lose is exceedingly heavy. " Ogilvie, May 18.~ Hirer ill river at 
this point him Mrly on Ike 

a pulp.
The claim ta ownofi hy I .«ran and

Fortytnile, May 18, i<#nh
A*fi the I tog Raw tiff.

Yeetvnfav evening « large, evtLeyed ___ ... ....
■log was mono pul l«tag epees First Them peon sadMortlnay wee in their 
avenue In vlolatlea of evetiee « of or- employ II* wot at weth at Uw hot- 
dloanev 7 when Swgvnel Belles .ml torn of tS* eh.lt when a bwehet HIM
Const stile SewfboM hove tn Wight, "Nv 
fa nor meat,” aaM they, metaphoriewt 
ty spanking. One «Acer collared the
dog and drew from Me poeket a hat ■‘•«ehe failed to land the I 
hand wilb which to held hta “Carlo, perl y sod B fell book tel 
ahip"*' while the other performed the with Hw molt as above € ‘

their spia « 
ii ted States kr 
formstios of 

Among He 
many txlia 
0 make sipr
fl nrtBefÉI

ill j

1
with dm wee drew* op I» the wind 

- lass man. The I alter ttwmmfh *Mf

1government telegraph line tatending thousands. Menahouse sutnnergod in 
from the crossing of Fortymile river to four feel of water. All my personal

The streets are

were :

lint, fined Vit 
uccoe puncturing act. They walked eel tn 

tli* center of the street To make ente
, "Th* *

of n« * -flash tn the pen” the shooter »•**•»* fc.»
took a fresh cartridge from ht» | «reflet 1 **• pel1*» •* Cart bets City weee
-uni htiv.1 "Tt In hia gan, 1 

obligingly held hie heed in the
paetlien as II la Iwee hie pfrtnre . vh.

took*».” -HoM moody sod look 
pleasant," mid Cemdehle ttcofleld WWW mm h ■■ -

Instead el falling down on the street ■■ 
s pellld corpse, the do*, bavin* pteyed ■■ ■ ■
mu bis engagement, took a rapid scoot k 
ep the street end the otBearw toarh a ■ ■8^E ■
genot ns gu» tn* from a hemlre^ m mete F fg
spsetaiere bat took It geed nil fared fy 
Then tonaubfe BoodeM pel hie.hand 
in hie pocket ahd toned the' bullet 
which had dropped from the en«rt4*e 
which be hod fired at the deg.

"j»»»»»»»»» the seatwitness had a tilt about what const!- amoug p,iCT cf ice and debris 15 fu am impassable
Torus—a- prarr nfliasr- lhe formels coll- .
tending that Piper was not a peace j . ^ _________
officer and had no more business where 
be captured the dog than had the dog 
itself. Vattullo insisted that the peace 
officer question would come up on the
trial on the other charge against Aik- Monday night at 8 30 at the Board of

Trade rooms, end net Tuesday *» pro-

el McDonald C L- HALL.^ttghv Ths^ tstsgrsph oflicv jwas yyrrywbete. ___J
nmerct THE OSIV nnST.ClASS HOTEL 

IN DAWSON. COMINO ANU (lOt Nil. body Ne part toe tore wet*Meeting Advanced. m
-

mm w where heThe executive committee of the Vic
toria day celebration will meet next

JOHN 0. BOZORTH , - .. Managersituated 
rner of 
îxf, the

-Mr Ooo. F. Coffee, superintendent 
of the Syndicat* mines on t'os gulch Is 
in Dawson today:

Mr. B. I-. Berry, of Hunker, Geo. A. 
Murray, Henry Itaruion ami k. Butler, 
of 34 above Bought*, are rvgislerrd at 
the McDonald hotel today.
I An alarm of fire called out the chem
ical this afternoon to Third street and 
Seventh avenue, but it was only an In
cipient blase sud wise put ont before 
the chemical arrived.

The cake of (.’Irishman vs. Crow over 
the boundaries ol hillside claim No- ta 
and 1 above _ou Last CtsttEx he» been 
occupying the ellentlou of Gold Com- 
mstetouer Senklrt for two days.

For two days the Use department has 
been blasting th* Ice away from vagina 
houses Nos. I sod 1 la enter (hat th* 

iengine could be placed near enough to 
j the edge ot (Us riser to get the auction 
1 bon* Into the water- . Aft. attempt eft 
made to use the water from the A. C. 
Co. '* well bet the water was too deep, 
so the tee bad to he cleared awn from 

; the riser.
The steamer Louise left her winter 

moorings et Steamboat «lough »o.t 
glided silently end majestically down 
the liver to Dawson Ibis a tier 
During the winter she has been noter 
going repairs and bee bee* give* a 
complete new coat ot pa at and present « 
a very fine enpeaiafter Atter~T*king
on.a segwly el provisions and roppliw 
which were getting ehiwt, Ae rristrned 

’ to. the slough where she wilt' rmfiti* 
seul the resnetader of the try Irene 
the riser.

wee from.

man, that of resisting a peace officer.
The defense moved for s dismissal .of Lviouelr advetifwd, maqj members of

the Arctic Brotherhood having request-..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

the case on the ground that the exist
ence of ordinance No. 7 had not been |*d tbe **“’*■ 
proved," also on the ground that a late 
ordinance had annul led It even if' it 
did exist. The motion was overruled.
Wade also claimed that the magistrate 
bad no jurisdiction in the case and 
asked that the case be adjourned until 
be could apply to the territorial court 
for a writ of prohibition to prevent the 
magistrate from further sitting in the 
case. Pattnllo objected to any con- 

: tinuation and else objected to"Wail¥ s 
I insinuations regarding the court’s 
'knowledge of law. The motion lot

Down* ). NEWTON STORRY, Sec.
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:I Office ■ • A.C. Co. Building 4
Where garbage was farmarly ha «fed 

to the estrame northern purtton of the 
city to be dumped Into th* l ake*, It 
fa now, according to a lot» order of the

r%* ■
iP* O’Brien Club

fitted mo
Handsomely Furnished

First Class Bar Is Ifan in Con- 

neetion for SMtmbers.

Boats
Slubber Q

into the Ktandihe s lew feet «toes «he . , 
mouth ot the dites which run» from | St l)C

that point Unm^i the 
the Yukon 
•oes for the

»continuation was also denied.
The defense declined to offer any evi-1 

deuce in ita own behalf.
In finding Aikman guilty the conrt 

said I
“Th* facta show the dpg was loose 

apd his pwner, Aikman, not In sight; 
slap that the dog was unmuzzled. It 
is not/the duty of the magistrate to de
cide as to the legality ol ordinances, - 
hot he most administer the Uw as bej" 
finds it; that if the ordinances are not 
legal, the sooaer it is fonnd out the 
better, bet the magistrate moat not 
doubt their legality until it is proven, 

a In this cam I find sufficient evidence 
“ to warrant « conviction, bet'I will de-

■

.ment J
I N*. 1 thft roe*
t* the Inert toe el
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hot they are gftfttl
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many Mlrounrtans »*;-parshbank & Murray..

50c Whiskies |

fa Deweste.

AThe day os the charge of bane* pointed a 
wwlwMrt Theedero De Lure. Whew 

<filled ift pence tauntMe

rZ. ::s i j.
Relee of Travel.1 ihr

Ladue Co. I’nlerttisne who travel between Dew morning Altoeiiey
------ SOLD FOB----- ^ # Ison and the Forks complain that they 

'«re frequently crowded entirely off the 
dry toot trail along the 'aides el the 

jnmd by ha whirl HI««T who croii ^ 

roily tern erode and pftaa without « 
in* the ■ otosresnlvnce ooeplaieefi; ml.

■

fer sentence."
The crown prosecutor moveil lot a 

Kit im25 Cents ; | be reetf
which legncai

calil fitoftdej1.r
t MUlook out for uspassing of senttocc on ___....__________ _____ ____________

der that he might give notice of ap- | THIS SEASON I
peal. A fine of Is impoeed. A 
notice arf appeal was given. }

Mr./Wade then left the court room
___wL called beck, there being en-

11 other charge against hts client, that of |ever before. 
rerteting a. peace officer. He retiwoed 
and asked tint the cam tie continued.

S The reqmrot was granted ked the
,1 will be called next Seturd.y j selected eommoditk»*.
, 1 at to oc'loch. ------ 1
w Mr. Aikman paid his fine. . * j .......

ngii in the cumAt Dawson's Finest 
Saloon

giîto1*^ £mWiFer haps if a pedestrian wosM tahe a 
few eqnmtrtooe to the jfrueud and roll

deuce
Khesll Rifhcch 

Corporel Pipes toW’e will inport more good* than 
The rnrnkinfttKin“THE PIONEER” ro themm the mad Iulnae ii 

1 Id\tie obviated.
but *

The *»tev.tton_ K»jmÉMÉdoes not frigHm» u*. Wg The Marteny tk the heat pteds In

gain await >ou in carefully f»™» jwï?.-tlSwa
II ,,^-TJLK0 GEORGE BUTLER,
jfc ■ WOMlCTOfi

^Aroaue, Near Second SL

to In the market

Try Allftwara saslwlem hoik ^ j Tty
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riMrtuir.
One of Dundee » meet fame*» streets 

la IlccadtUy. whvh nmslata of ahoisi 
the ntCa, or ‘>tehadlhk.’' woro by the
and feehtowttde dwelling bouse* The ;

la raid to have been fieri ted from 
«allante of h
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...THE LADUE CO...Dog Muzzles ■ : ■ ■'1 n ?

We here1 and Char lee I. the
IT YOU BUY IT OT LADUE CO. 

IT’S OOOO.
Ii

ne . We manufacture muzzles on the spot Made of Lroatber, 
|.*ire or Band Steel and complying folly with the ordinance
pM Made to Fit.

before the
however,
and It la ewnniaed that the eoUsr may 
have brae an celled from being 
by the froueefiHw* *f

V»t e flee bath try AHmc*’*
T^W# bTOh .t Allmaa's. fj.

‘ hi rodarred to."! Mart PrtpeiPere Brefs xM Beer> Toilet Articles *\

LimitedLennan, McFeely & Co -m— Reid & Co. A
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> jS.cf , 8* . —era’ Ora* heavy - remit-*•
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SETTLE THAT 
HAT BET

AT

1
The only bourn In Dawson that 

yeti* the high-grade

...STETSON MAT...
Same price as charged for 

cheaper good*.
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